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lIolti>, bless and pity us, shiie, on us wit1î thy face,
'J'lat tii' earth tlsy way, arîd nations ail inay knowv îiy satving grace,.-IPs.lxvii. 1, 2.
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10!owhîg reporU of missionary /iibor
j)eýjr/o'e< 1/y thec undersigned îs re-

pculysubmitted:
Acv-(ordiuîg to appointnient 1 proreed-

C-d to Cape Breton, and preached at M\-a-
lîou the 2iid Sabbatli of Septeuiber. On
tlie fbh'in veek 1 wcnt te Baddek
axîd labored tour Sabbatiîs iii successimYn
ini ttat place. Theý attendance 1 wva
inforînd 'vas very 2ood, much larger
than it had been iorinerly. Tihe earnest
attention giveni to the preachingr of the
gospel was vei*y gratifying. 1 fourî( a
very good*spirit existing amontir thse ad-
lîcrents efounr oivn Church. 1IV& wa iueh
please(l to observe tihe proper christian
feeliug u'itn betiveen tho adiierents
or oui, o'vn aid the Free Church isot-
ivitlistandcing ail that lias beexi written.
Irided tlin. fieAling whiclî thle (onitroivcr-
sy excitedl abroad, except in a î'ery fèîv
instances, was not expcriîned ther.-
A , v iiiiiirh nînlsu.r of» iliose
WhIo iltieittdcd regulariy vin iiy msîxintra-
tions luriîîgf niy zliy ini Baîhhvck weri,
afflirenîs of. thei Free Chui'ch. I have
beei iîîfornied by' persons there thiat the
Iabors of our nîissioîiaries liave bven pro-
duetieQotU 1110(11 good lit th. t ]ocatlit). I

adsî niserilthe ordilllnce of flaptism
during niy sray iii laddeck.

Leaîiî~gBaddck1 returned to Ma-
1bou, and 1îîreai;liedl there tliree Sabbatîts.
1 did îlot preaeh at Port flood accord-
ing to app1ottnient. 1 procceded there
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for tisat purpore, but owingy to peculiar
circunistanees 1 deented it muore prudent
to returri and give the d to 1Alabou.-
In tlîis cong(regfation 1 foaud niattcrs in
a very sittîsf';tctory staste. I)uriagy the
last siuranier tliey have buil t a veî'y lîiand-
ïSoffii Churelh, îvhich is troniletelv finish-
cil outside and the Iloor laid. I)urirg
my stay there a congregatioîîal nîtceting
waQ held. for the puî'pose of' taking int
cons.deration the propriety of» going fbr-
was'd tu finishi tlieir Church, at whicb 1
%vas reqnicsted to prech. Tlhough the

nietiig ws snall, otrri to the stasteof'

pervaded by a most excellent spirit. It
was ursaniniously resolved to fin ishî their
Chureli. A ssî)seription l ist ivas open-
ed at the nieeting, which ivas largely

sncand t he nevessary arrangements
rotade for coinpletiiîg the wr.The
Chiurchi wieîs coniple1ed wili cost £500
or £600. 'l'lie coad il(-t of 11lîis conryrega-
tion is dceserv;yng oU sue luîglîst, coînmen-
dations. It is a very sînaîl volîgregation,
and lias been svverelv triml b' fie re-
rnoval ou its pastor ju.-t as lus labors be-
gan to be fully appreviated and their
fuits hegan to appear. Though cast

down undeî' thiese adverse crantn
ces, yct they %vert, not discouraged; but
exercisitîg a firni faibli inî an over-îuliîng
Providence, and truslingy abat tue Great
llead of the Clusrclî ivoîJdJ provide for
theni, they blave "01)( Xva(Oî'ous]y for-
ward in flic erection of ilieir nev and
elegant place of' worshîip. This is dis-
playing a proper spirat; not sitting down.


